
CSCC Meeting Minutes - October 4, 2019 
 

Meeting Agenda: link 
 
Need to send out minutes from last meeting and from this meeting for approval 
 
Principal’s Report: link 
 
Add OSBIE to the agenda item for next meeting - to discuss if we would like to buy OSBIE 
insurance for any events that we run 
$124/per year 
 
CSCC Commissioning is on Monday, November 12 at St. Joan of Arc - 6:00 - 8:30, daycare 
provided, refreshments provided 
 
Lunch order has been adjusted on the parent account - total deposit: $1 956.30 
Less cost of milk, hot, dog, mac and cheese and popcorn - approximately $1, 203.00 
DIfference of $753.30 
 
BINGO account - $8 111.86 
 
Milk account - $ 3 322.51 
 
Parent Council General - $2 785.15 
 
Teacher/Staff Report:  
- More teachers would like to join BINGO - up to 16 volunteers now 
 
- November 6 - JK-6 will be going to see Aladdin at Georgian College  
 
Volunteer Opportunities: 
- Laura made up information regarding volunteer opportunities - different levels of volunteering 
(e.g., mornings, parent council, one time events) 
- information will be sent out to everyone through e-blast 
- Michelle to coordinate volunteers - collect the names, figure out what they want to do 
 
Jenna - Healthy Food Options for Meal Programs 
-  
- Frances to look into ways to get money from President’s Choice for school breakfast program 
- Looking into healthy lunch options - - Jenna would be interested in volunteering to help 
coordinate this  
- Jenna to look into proposing some healthy options for lunch - motion passed for Jenna to 
move forward with this and propose ideas at the next Parent Council Meeting 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzhqhCcMA8cNZktveGlORG9XbkZKQXhnUVE5ZFlRTlhrTTdN/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-VNOUF5-5c3aXmwxNWy-VTBihz3DJPsGHWsTVyWlxgE/edit?ts=5bb67529


 
Craft Show and Baskets 
- Jim and Laurie to craft and send out letter regarding craft show baskets 
- Frances to put out a request at St. Peter’s for student volunteers to help set up craft show 
- need volunteers to help sell tickets for the raffle baskets  
- need parent volunteers for the book fair 
 
Family Christmas picture - motion carried to cancel for this year 
 
Move to focus fundraising priorities to help refurbish the library as a learning commons - Jim and 
Laurie to talk to staff about what their priorities would be 
 
Cut the Bull Presentation - Shriner’s Presentation - motion carried to proceed with presentation 
 
Barrie FruitShare Tree Planting Opportunity - will plant 2-4 trees (apple or pear trees) 
- need a teacher to head-up initiative for the spring - to have students involved 
- Jim to discuss this with staff 
- Laura to put forward the application - motion carried to  continue forward with this  
 
 


